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champion exhibited by Angela
Harbach sold to $l3O and was
purchased by Nicholas Packing of
Loganton. The reserve middle-
weight exhibited by Matthew
Miller sold to $l3O and was pur-
chased by Clintondale Mills of
Clintondale. The lightweight
champion exhibited by Tammy
Duck sold for $l2O and was pur-
chased by Powers Trucking Com-
pany ofLock Haven. The reserve
lightweight exhibited by Charles
Snook sold for $95 and was pur-
chased byKeck’s Livestock Haul-
ing of Loganton.

The 44 hogs sold weighed 215
to 267 pounds and sold from $550
to $l9O, with the average of$256.
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The 10 steers sold weighed be-
tween 1,030 to 1,431 pounds sold
from $3,600 to $7OO, with the
average of $1,366. The grand
champion exhibited by Angie
Beck sold for $3,600 and was pur-
chased by Central Pennsylvania
Auto Auction and Millers Bro-
thers Auto of Mill Hall. The re-
serve grand champion exhibited
by Daniel Dotterer sold for $2,500
and was purchased by Hoss’s
Steak and Seafood House ofDun-
cansville. The heavyweight cham-
pionexhibited byRyaan Brungard
sold for $1,425 and was purchased
by Nicholas Packing ofLoganton.
The reserve heavyweight exhibit-
ed by Jason Dotterer sold for
$1,250 and was purchased by Ny-
mans Trucking Co. of Mill Hall.
The reserve lightweight exhibited
by Tim Owens sold for $875 and
was purchased by Nicholas Pack-
ing of Loganton.

The dairy beef champion exhib-
ited by Jennifer Dotterer sold for
$875 and was purchased by Alex-
ander University Ford of Lock
Haven. The reserve dairy beef
champion exhibited by Candice
Dotterer sold for $825 and was
purchased by Raible’s Pharmacy
of Mill Hall.

Spent mushroom compost has
an nitrogen-phosphorous-potas-
sium value of 2.75-1.5-1.5. Most
ofthe nitrogen is in a stable organ-
icform that is slowlyreleased dur-
ing the growing season, and there-
by minimizes the potential for ni-
trogen loss due to leaching.

In addition to the nutrients,
spent mushroom compost adds or-
ganic matter to the soil, which in-
creases the water- and nutrient-
holding capacity of soils. When
added to tight clay soils, the addi-
tional organic matter can improve
soil porosity and drainage.

Spent mushroom soil is a by-
product of mushroom production.

On Corn
It is made from poultry manure,
wheat straw, hay, com cobs, cot-
tonseed hulls, cottonseed meal,
and gypsum. It is formulated and
composted under controlled con-
ditions.

The field day is sponsored by
Giorgi Mushroom Company,
Penn State Cooperative Exten-
sion, and the Rodale Institute Re-
search Center. The Schlegel farm
is located on Route 662 between
Fleetwood and Route 222.

For more information, contact
Phil Coles, Giorgi Mushroom Co.
at (610) 929-8811, ext. 633 or
Leon Weber, Rodale Institute,
(610) 683-1401.
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100' Isaac Horst belt
feeder. Gehl high throw
blower. 717-665-4743.

1947 John Deere A; Ford
BN. 717-336-2497 after
4PM.

1210 Ford 3 Cylinder
Diesel, 4WD, Hydro, Front
End Loader, 4' Finishing
Mower, 4‘ Bush Hog, Ex-
cellent Condition.
(717)799-5726 After SPM.

1977 4400, cab, air, 2,284
hrs. chopper, very nice,
shaded, $8,650. Call
Stephen. 717-249-2317

(1)3000 & (1)9000 Gal. SS
nitrogen storage tanks.
703/639-2262, after Bpm
703/382-0570.
1936 JD Unstyled A; JO
830 electric w/PTQ.
717-222-4432 evenings.

1990 JO 9500, 620 sep.
hrs., sharp, $69,500. Trade
& Finance. Call Stephen
717-249-2317

1977 NH TR7O, 2710
hours. Cat engine, 15'
head, $BOOO.
410/482-6839.

(2) AC model WC tractors,both run, $BOO takes both.
Call after 9pm,
(201)447-0946.
2 Gravely Flow Corn Wa-
gons. $650 Each.
(301)898-7426.

1938 JD Q, Nice Original
/Tractor, Like New Rubber,

(717)435-2271.

1982 MF 850, hydro, chain
feeder house, EHC, very
sharp, shaded, $14,900.
Finance. Call Stephen.
717-249-2317

(2) JD 38 choppers. 2RN,
2RW, T direct cut, all for
$3OO. Call (410)357-4103.

1987 Ford TW2511 MFWD, 323 New Idea Corn Picker,
cab, heat, air, duals, ra- like new. 1 row; 47* winddials, wts. front and rear. mj||. Urie Stoltzfus, 1359

Hilltop Road, Myerstown,
(216)427-0742. PA 17067.1944 Oliver 70, new paint,

clutch, battery, brakes,
$2000; 1955 TO-35 Fer-
gueson w/loader, $4OOO.
717-336-4576.

1989 JD 4955 MFWD Dual (3) jd716 A chuck wagons.
20.8X42; Wil-Rich 818 new heavy duty roar axles,
Flex Plow; Both Excellent great condition.
Condition. (315)497-1476. 410-838-5971.


